
   

Cottage Pie / Shepherds Pie   

Everyone calls it something different, lamb mince is traditionally used for shepherds  

pie but I was brought up calling it that with beef mince  👍🏻   

This will make 4 - 6  servings   

Ingredients :   

  500 g beef mince    

   1   brown onion diced    

   Garlic to taste    

  2   tbspn powder beef stock    

  Continental “Shepherds Pie”   packet    

  1   tbspn tomato paste    

  Pepper to taste (add salt if you   think it          

needs it, I find the stock makes it salty  

enough)   

   1 - 2   cups water    

  2 - 3   cups frozen veggies    

  2 kg bag potatoes    

   Butter & Milk for mash potatoes    

   2   cups shredded cheese of  choice   

Method :   

  Peel & boil potatoes    

  Slice onion & add oil to pan/pot   

   Brown onion & add garlic    

   Add mince & powdered beef stock    

  Once mince has browned add in the Continental packet & water    

  Allow to simmer for 5 minutes and sauce will begin to thicken    

  Add tomato paste & pepper, taste test & add salt if you think it needs it    

  Add veggies of choice and turn down heat & allow to simmer    

   Once potatoes are done, drain & mash as you like     

  Spray & prep baking dish    

   Put & spread evenly the mince mix    

  Top with mashed potato    

   Top with grated cheese (I also sprinkle parsley but only cause I’m fancy    )   

  Put uncovered in the oven for approx 20 - 25  minutes    

  As it’s already all co oked through we’re just melting the cheese & letting it all heat  

through together    

If you want to make it in advance, once cheese is added, top with foil & put it in the  

fridge until you are ready for it to go in the oven    

Leftovers will keep in the fridge for approx 3 days, re - heats & freezes well   


